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90 Ah*. E. Blytli’s List of Rir& obtained 
in  ~iroport ion to the  Icavcs; 12. tlic colonr of thc plant is darkcl; 
mid ~vhci i  frcsh of an olivc-grccn ; 13. tlic gi*o.oatli i s  ~iiorc tuftccl; 
14. tlic calys, though absolutely lcss tliaii in Juiig. hicirspihtu, L., 
yct, rclativcly to tlic sizc of its oivii Icavcs aiid s t c m ,  is grcntcr 
:lid marc c l o n p t c d  ; 16. t h c  calys is i i a r r o w r  nliovc ; 1 G .  thc 
capsdc  is fnr sliortcr i n  figurc arid quitc chnractcristic; 17. tlic 
p i m a !  nrc smooth, I I C Y C ~  angular, niid sitnatcd on clustcrs of 
lcavcs aiid not  on n nnkcd cupitiihs. It oiily rcinnins t o  add, that 
our  plant differs froni Jzitig. cotiiiirctis, ]licks., by sriiallcr sizc, 
InUcl i  minutcr rcticulntion, by tlic lcnvcs not hcing dccurrcnt, hy 
its subpiniiatc linbit, to say xiothiiig of tlic lcss tuiiiicl and niorc 
acuiiiinatcd calyx. 
April 18, lS.13. 
- 
SII.-List of Birds ohinit id in i h  cicinily of Cirlcuttcr, Jo tn  Sqi- 
iciribcr 1811 to  Afarch 18 13 inchrsirc. By 1 < D r . i I t D  ULTTII, 
Curator to tlic JIuscum of thc ilsiatic Society of Bciigal. 
1. Palcornis ,4lexaiidriiiiis; P. ATiplctisis, Hodgson, ‘As. Rcs.’ xis. 
177. A hill spccics, not usually nict with in tlic low country, but 
11ns occasionally bccn obscncd in tlic Calcutta Uotanic Garden. 
2. P .  torquaius. Very abundant, in  flocks of from two or thrcc to 
tiycnty. I liavc sccn a pair ali$it and a n l k  about on tlic Ixtrapet of a 
Iiousc. Flight rapid, aud tlicir screaming cry is frcqucntly emittcd 
on tlic wing. announcing their approach. 
‘l’liis beautiful spccics is much Icss common 
than the last, tliougli still not rarc. It is also lcss noisy, and I liarc 
dways obsencd i t  in small flocks. 
4. P. Pondicerinnus. This fourtli J3cnplcsc spccics is almost cx- 
clusivcly confincd to  tlic Iiills. but is brought in tolcr;ililc abunrlancc 
to tllc Calcutta shops. It lins not becn obscrvcd by Rlr. Jcrdon in  
tlic pciiinsula of India, though named I’on[Zicerinnus ; but i t  is plcii- 
tiful on the oppositc coast of tlic Bay of Dcngal, and as I saw numc- 
rous parrots of this genus flying across tlic l i q ,  wlicn rnnking for 
hfndras, it  might be infcrrcd that tlic samc spccics inhabit both 
coasts ; thou$ pcrhnps this may apply only to 1’. toqiccitzrs and P. 
Beri,jdensis, wliich arc frcqucnt in tlic plain country*. 
Tlic only additional spccics of this gcnus known to mc, csccpt tlic Au- 
stralian (so-cnllcd) P. l f a r r ~ h u d i ,  arc, in  India, P. s c l r i s ~ i c e p ,  Ilodgso~i, 
6 As. Rcs.’ six. 178, pcculiar tn tlic €liinnlaya, and  I,. eolumloides, I’igors, 
on tllc Ncilghicrries : tlic Jliilny coiintrics notlucc 1’. 1MnZiicccnsis; and I 
linvc just rcccivccl n fcmalc spccimcn froni tbc  Jlaoritius, uliic1i is probably 
rcfcrablc to Ps. Liforyrrofus, Kul11 : P. xan!hosoi;tirs, licclistcin, said to  in- 
habit Tcrnatc, rcsts on tlic autliority of n description by Lcvnillaiit, who saw 
a living spcciincii. T h c  rcmnining dcsciibcd spccics in  Alr. Vigors’s MOIIO- 
graph of this gcniis (Zool. Joiirn. ii. 49 e l  seq.)  arc  incrcly nominal. Closcly 
nllicd to Z’rrlrortris i3 my gc1111; I?Fil/hus (Journ. As. SOC. ncng. si. 7691, 
fouiidcd on thc I’s’sitlncns AIalnccctrsir, I,ntllaln, iiot of Gindin,  and a p p -  
rciitly coiii~~risin,n tlic rciiinihnbls 1%. scfurius of l’ciiiniincli.-E. 1:. 
3. 1’. Uciigaleirsis. 
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in tAc cichify of Crilcuffn. 91 
N.B. I am uncertain wlictlicr to includc tlic little Psitfncu2iis i w -  
d i s .  Sw., wliicli is brought in  grcat numbers to tlic shops of tlic 
Calcutta dcalcrs, most probably from tlie Iiilly parts of Bcngal. I t  
nbounds in many districts of tlic Soutli of India, and in tlic Tcnas- 
scrim prorinccs. 
6.  l ~ a l c o  chicqucra. Not unfrcqucnt. A particularly lianilsoinc 
epccics as secn a h .  The  nainc ShiIircr is bcstowcd by tlic Bcngn- 
lccs gcnerally on any small Iiawk or falcon, though more cspccially 
on tlic fcmnlc A s f u r  Dussuiriieri. 
Visits tlic nciglibourliootl of Calcutta during tlic 
liycrnal months. 
G .  F. subbuteo. 
7. F. tinnunculus. Common. 
8.  F. tinrrunculoi~lcs. Somewhat rare. 
9. Asfur Ditssumicri ; AccIjiitcr Dukhuncnsis, Sylics, and A .  scu- 
farius, Hodgson-tlic young. Very common. I arrange tliis bird 
in Asfur,  ns RIr. Gould has arrangcd tlic allied Australian specics- 
A .  cqqiroxinions and A.  cruentus. 
10. Accipitcr nisosimilis, Tickcll (Journ. As. SOC. Ilcng. ii. 571) ; 
A .  nisus v. fr ingi l farius of Jerdon and otlicrs, but distinguielied from 
thc European A.  iiisus by its greater size, whitc supcrcilinry lincs, 
Etc. Not common near Calcutta, but very frcqucnt iii India gcnc- 
rally. 
1 1 .  Circus tnelnnolcucos. Common. Both scscs dikc. 
12. C. Sicainsonii, A. Smith ; C. pallidus, SyLcu. 
13. C. Monfogui. Lcss common than tlic two prcccding spccics. 
14. C. rufus. Common. 
15. CircnMus rindulnlus ;  miin in torn is unduhfiis, I'igors and Gould. 
Not common within a fcw inilcs of Calcutta. but becomcs eo nt that 
distance. Onc or two Imirs may frcqucntly bc Eccn liovcring ovcr 
13mackpore Park. 
1 G. S)iznchis tiiceus ; Fcilco nireus, Tcm. ; A'isni'tus A'+olensis. 
Ilodgson (Journ. As. SOC. Bcng. v. 229) : not thc doubtfully citcd 
A'. nircns, Jcrtlon, whicli is AT. grnndis, Hodgson ( i l i t l . )  : probably I;. 
cnligafus, Tlaflics (Lin. 'l'rans. xiii. 2 i 6 ) .  Common about high jungle, 
and much rescmbling Buteo culgnris in its habits. 'I'lie young hnvc 
tlic purc wliitc undcr parts spotlcss or ncnrly so. n dark central strcnk 
on cnch fcatlicr increasing at cncli moult ; and I have shot one fc- 
malc (wliicli ivns paired wit11 a mate of thc ordinary colour) that was 
wliolly diisky-black, with an ashy tinge on thc I~ack. tlic irides, as 
usual, brilliant ycllow, and contrs t ing finely with tlic blackisli plu- 
inage. 
17. IIa1iai:ttcs h h c e i  ; If, albipcs. Hodgson. and the young-Zl. uiii- 
color, Hnrdwickc and Gray. Not uncommoT1 along thc river, and 
dcscends (as I am informcd) occasionally on carrion. 
1 S. H.  Pondicerimus. A w r y  common and conspicuous specics, 
abundant along tlic river, and gcncrally obscrwtl near water ; has a 
pcculiar strange bleating cry. It is amusing to  remark thc differ- 
ences of opinion cxprcsecd by difiercnt obscrvcrs concerning its sy- 
stcmatic station. Thus,  Dr.W. Jnmceon \vrites-"No pcrson who has 
cvcr studied tliis bird in  its nativc haunts on tlic Hooglily or tlic 
Common. 
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02 ah.  E. Myth’s List of Birds obfnincd 
Gangcs, wlierc i t  occurs in  vast numbers, in company with other 
I fd iac f i ,  would for a momeiit doubt wlierc its proper position ought 
to bc in  the ornithological system* :” whilst RIr. IIodgson maintains 
t 1 i a t “ T h o s c  who have classed the Hrahmani Cizeel of India with 
the fishing eagles. may be safcly said to know as little of the struc- 
ture as of tlie habits of that paltry Milcine bird ; or elsc of the group 
with which they have associated it+.” For  my part, I much prefer 
t o  retain i t  as an aberrant Haliaetus, tlic principal difference rela- 
ting to tlie cornpnrativc size of the fcct ; and I rcfcr to hlr. Jerdon’s 
cxccllent deecription cf the habits of this bird 1, conforming entirely 
with my observation of it, in corroboration of this view of its affini- 
ties, though AIr. Jerdon rather inclines to RIr. Hodgson’s opinion on 
the subject, and cvcn ranks i t  as an aberrant spccics of Miluus. 
19. Ichthyia?tus cultrungius, nobis (Journ. As. Soc. I3cng. xi. 110). 
This bird was described, but not named, by Latham, whose work I 
have not now to refer to. I t  is beautifully figured among the drawings 
of the late Dr. Buchanan IIamilton. Tlic spccies is not uncommon 
in the Soondcrbuns, but I have obtained only one individual in  the 
vicinity of Calcutta. 
Thc  osprcy is morc or less common in 
suitable districts tliroughout India, and is now and then scen near 
Calcutta. 
Excessively numcrous 
about human abodes, but rarely, if ever, sccn at a distance from 
thcm. I t  is not unusual to see a hundred or morc circling in the air 
togcthcr, especially towards the evening, all collccted about one spot, 
though there may bc no refuse to entice them thither; or if some 
garbagc be thrown out, thcir dcstcrity a t  clutching whatever they 
can seize, without alighting, a number of them rapidly following each 
other and descending thus in  tlic most crowdcd streets, affords a 
curious spectacle; a few will gencrally alight and minglc among 
tlieir fellow-scarcngcrs the crows, while R crowd of others are cir- 
cling and dashing ovcr tlicm, and stooping as they sweep by. In 
illustration of thcir boldncss, I may mention that I once received a 
ernart knock from the \i ing of onc of these birds in a crowded hazar, 
as lie passed close to my shouldcr from LcliindQ. The direct flight 
of this kite, whcn not sailing, is heavy and laboured, being rclicved 
at intervals by gliding with motionlezs wings : numbers may com- 
monly be seen overhead buoyantly floating and gliding in easy curves, 
yet kceping much togcthcr, whether sailing high or low ; and tlieir 
descent upon any garbage is very rapid, and often spiral. They are 
decidedly social, and many may daily be sccn together sitting on a 
dead trce, or the p a r q c t  of a liousc, ~ i r c e n i n ~  or sunning themselves, 
while others arc sailing about above them. Tlicir often-rcpcatcd cry 
20. Pandion huIiai:tus. 
I h a w  obtaincd onc rcccnt spccimen. 
21. lclilctis Ghcele; Jf. govindu, Sykes. 
Calc. Journ. Xat. Ilist. i. 318. 
Madras Journal of Litcraturc and Sciciicc, No. xhiv. 73. 
$ \Vith tlw Dritisli kite, / P l t l p o r U  mu/unfur. l’eiliiant lias shown tliat tlresc 
forincrly (in IIetiry thc I3glitli’s tiinc) abountlcd i i i  the streets of London, 
and would pick up food from anlidst a crowd of people, bciiig protected by 
law in their useful capcity of scavengers. 
+ Journ. As. SOC. I3cng. vi. 3G8. 
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h tlre zr’cinity of Calcutta. 93 
is a tremulous shrill squeal (whence the native appellation Cheek)  
resembling that of the British kite. They subsist mainly on filth and 
refuse, but will readily pick up a chick or wounded bird, and I once 
knew one to kill a full-grown lien : this, liowcver, was considered 
rather an anomalous occurrence, and they seem to be generally on 
excellent terms with the crows ; though I liavc been told, and on 
good authority, that a kite will sometimes seize a crow, probably 
when pressed by Iiunger, nlbeit tlie uproarious clamour of all the 
crows in  the neiglilourhood. surc to  collect on such an occasion, 
miglit suffice to deter him from doing so a second time. During the 
rainy scason the kites totally leave Calcutta for three or four months, 
not, however, for breeding. for the young have then all flown ; and 
the Urithminee Clieels ( H d .  Pondicerianus) in like manner disappear 
from the river. 
22. Elnnits nielanoyterus. Not uncommon. 
23. IIy j~f ioyus  (Hodgson, ohm kx, €1.) lophotes ; Fako l o j h t c s ,  
Tcrn. ; Bnza synnin, Hodgson. Rare. 
24. Vultur Poiidicerianus. 13y no mcans commoii. Like its ne:w 
ally, the South African Jr. aitr inihris*,  with xliicli it  forms a parti- 
cular minor group, this species is only seen singly or in pairs-never 
in  flocks. Upon one descending on a carcass, whereon n crowd of 
the next species arc gorging, these all makc way for it and I x q  aloof 
till it  is gone (so, a t  least, 1 j i n x  repcntcdly bccn informed), wlience 
i t  currently bears the nnmc of King Vulture nmongst our countrymen. 
25. I/. Ieuconotus. The common vulture of India generally, very 
numerous in tlie Gangetic Delta. 
26. A’eophron pcrcnopterus. The Rachnmah, so very abundant in  
Southern India, is here of rare occurrence. ‘l’he Society’s RIuscuni 
contains a specimen shot in  tlic neighbourhood ; and I was told that 
scvcral appcared about the Botanic Garden nftcr the hurricane of tlic 
1 s t  of June last. 
27. Strixjatninea ; Slr. Javnnica of hfr. Jcrdon’s catalopc.  As 
numerous about Calcutta as in England, and presenting no differencc 
whatever from the British bird. 
28 .  A’inox lugubris; S tr ix  Iugubris, Tickcll (Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 
ii. 578) ; A’inox A’Qialensis, Hodgson (AIadr. Journ. No. siv. 23). 
Tolerably common. 
20. Atrlene branla; S t r i x  I r m a ,  Tcmminck ; Noctua Indicn, Frank- 
lin. CommoE. 
30. Otus Irachyotus. 
31. Riiceros Nulabnricus. Inl idi ts  the Soonderbuns, and mny not 
unfrequently be purchased alive of the Calcutta dcalers. 
32. ?@pa q~ops .  Common i n  tlie winter moiiths. In Southern 
Indiait is replaced by the smaller and more rufous spccics-U. minor ; 
but A h .  Jcrdon has sent me a specimen from tlic Neilghierrics. 
Estremely common, but disappears in tlic 
rainy season. I t  breeds in the neighbourhood, as I havc Iiad spcci- 
mens brought me with eggs rcady to  lay in the month of RIarch. 
* Proc.’Zool. Sac. 1333, p. 49. 
Common during the cool scason. 
33.  IC1erop.s Indicus. 
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9-4 Ah. E. 13lyth’s List of Birds ohfaitzed 
Thc gcncral habits of this prctty little grccn bcc-catcr arc tliosc of 
;I flycatcher, but it frcqucntly liawks for inxc ts  on tlic wing, r n a q  
togcthcr, like s~vnllo~vs.  
I liavc bccn infornicd that AI. PhiN4y)inus may occasionally bc shot 
in thc vicinity of Calcutta, but is rare. 
34. Corncios Indicn. Common, but for thc most part disappearing 
a t  tlic timc of thc rains. This rollcr sits vcry upright on its pcrcli, 
with the body-feathers npprcsscd, and thosc of tlic licnd nnd ncck 
puffy. Its fligI!t is buoynnt, but sustaincd by constniit flapping; and 
I Iiavc now and thcn scen onc, or a pair, whcn sccming nbout to 
alight on a trcc, makc n rapid divc downward to ncar tlic ground, 
tlicn rcaxcnd, and pcrform this mancruvrc scvcrd timcs succcssircly 
as if in  play. I ts  usual note is Iinrsh, but  in spring tlic rnnle uttcrs 
;I vcry pleasing dissyllabic cry, rcpcatcd a t  intervals. 
I liavc sccri a living spccimcn in  tlic 
posrcssion of a dcalcr. 
35. Eurystonius oric~i tal is .  
3G. IIalcyon Cnpisis .  
37. IZ. nninttroplerus, Pcnrson (Journ. A:. SOC. Ucng. S.  G35). 
Not Tare during tlic cool scason, and perhaps nlso at otlicr tirncs. Is a 
noisy spccics, with n much harsher and more grating cry than tllc Inst. 
38. lZ. Sniyrmnsis. Common. ?‘licsc tlircc spccics fccd partly 
on fish nnrl somctimcs frogs, but morc on crustaceans. 
Iri tlic Asiatic Socicty’s m u x u m  is a spccimcn closcly allicrl to 
11. Snrynietisis, having tlic wliitc on tlic undcr parts confiuctl to tlic 
throat, and tlic black wing-spot much cnlnrgcd, sprcading over thc 
shoultlcr of tlic wing, wliicli in tlic typical Striyriicnsis is rufous-bay. 
I ts  nativc locality is unlin~ivn. 
39. Ccrylc ruth ; Ispidu bitorpunla, Swain:on-the mdc.  Com- 
mon. 
40. rllcerlo Dcngalctzsis. This closcly allied diminutivc of thc Uri- 
tisli liingfislicr is w r y  abundant. 
41. Uucco cyniiops. Abundant. 
42. 11. PhillQimsis. Still morc numerous tlinn tlic prcccdinf spc- 
cics. Zl. viridis (vcl C U I I ~ C C ~ J S )  docs not nppcnr to  inhabit this neigh- 
bourliood. 
43. Picus sfr ic tus .  Horsficld ; P. sulfancits, Hodgson ; P .  sfrenuits? 
Gould. Rarc. 
44. P .  BcngnTcnsis. Estrcmcly common. 
45. 1’. .iWjxtIcnsis ; doubtfully citcd 1’. ntcnfdis  of hlr. Jcrdon’s 
46. P .  batlius. Ik~fllcs ;P. rujiis, Hardwiclic and Gray. Not com- 
47. P. Alacci. Common. 
48.  Y u ~ ~ z  forquillu. 
Common at  all seasons. 
catnloguc. Ilarc. 
mon. 
Tlic muccurn contailis :I spccirncii that \\-as 
cnliturcd alivc in Calcutta. 
50. C. cunorus. Rnrc. 
5 1. 6. riiicropfertrs. Ilarc. 
62. C. (subgcnus Gyinno~iiis, riobis) niger. Lntlinrii. 
49. c1~cuklsfitgtl.r. 1lbundnnt. 
Not  inc corn- 
mon. 
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in the cicinify of Cdcutln. 
58. OJJlOlJhUS cilolius. Not rare. 
54. 0. Coroi~inmlus. Ilnrc. 
55. Cenfropus 1’hifftjJciisi.y. Common. 
N.B. For noticcs of thc prcccding nnd other oricntal Cticulirlc, 
vidc my monogrnpli of tlic group, publislicd in tlic UcngiiI Asiatic 
Society's-Journal, N.S., Nos. 4G and 47. 
56. Cqiriiitdgtts Ganyeficm, nobis. 
67. C. itronficolus, Franklin. Itarc. 
5 8 .  C. lfsiatinis. Vcry common ; but all tlircc epccics fount1 only 
in  tlic winter months. TIic fcmnlcs of C. Asinticus Iiavc tIic white 
spots on tltc wings niid tRil as in tlic other sex. 
59. Cyp~ehis nrnis. Vcry common, but confined to urban districts. 
roosting and breeding undcr tltc roofs of Iiouscs, oftcritimcs nt no 
grcat distance from the ground in crowdctl tlioroughfarcs. 
GO. C. ~ ~ a l i ~ t a n t m .  A rural spccics, also very common, and roost- 
ing nnd brccding in thc fronds of tIic fan-Icavcd 11aInis. Both tlicsc 
swifts arc pcrmancntly rcsidcnt throughout tlic ycar. 
61. Coruus tnncrorhynchus, JVagkr ; c‘. cub~i~ncifits, Sykes ; C. co- 
T O I I C .  viir. Franklin. Cliicfly found d o n g  tlic river bank, prcying on 
carrion. This bird is stylcd Raccn by Europcana, wlicli has given 
risc to tlic current notion tlint tlic C. comx inhabits thc plains of 
India, which it docs not, cxccpt partially in tlic immediate vicinity of 
thc Himalaya. 
A most 
abundant, very noisy. fiimilinr, wid impudent spccics, frcqucnting tlic 
vicinity of liurnan abodcs, nlikc in tlic villages and in  thc crowdcd 
strccts of Iargc towns. About thc lattcr t h y  wnlk nntl hop likc do- 
mestic birds, wlicrcvcr food is to bc piclicd up, just atcpping aaidc 
out of tlic way of thc passcrs-by, and rcgardlcssof ttic ordinary throng: 
h t  thcy still retain a11 thc craft and warincas of tlicir tribc, and arc 
cvcr vigilant, making off on thc lcast suspicious movcmcnt, or cvcn 
on tlic fisctl glnncc of a strangcr: thcyrcquirc but small cncouragc- 
mcnt, Iiowcvcr, to bc most troublesomcly bold, nnd do not nlwnys 
wait for such cncourogcmcnt, pccping into dwclling-rooms, cawing 
loudly tlic wliilc, passing through them by diffcrcnt windows. antl if 
opportunity offcrs, mnl&ig frcc with anything tliat attracts thcni by 
tlic way. ‘I’liough Iiighly social. this crow is not p r o p l y  gregnrious, 
like tlic rook and jackdaw of England ; and docs not build in socicty, 
rcscmbling tlic C. coronc in  this rcspcct, thougli, from its conimon- 
ncss, two or tlircc pairs niny somctirncs resort to tlic snmc Iargc trcc. 
Tlicir noix,  from tlic multitudc of thcm, is incessant ; and if nny- 
thing (as tlic s i & ,  of n tlcad crow) cscitc thcm. is most uproarious 
ant1 annoying. b ~ ~ ~ t c y  ar  about, too, from tlic carliczt dawn till latc 
in tlic cvcning. and arc far from bein6 quiet on moonlight nights. 
Eagcr, Inisy, and bustling, tlicir flight IS always singularly Iiurried, 
as if tinic wcrc n mattcr of somc conscqucncc to  them ; and, in short, 
cvcry trait of tlic crow tribc is promincntly dcvclopctl in this spccics. 
?‘he rcport of a gun cscites a grand commotion among tlie com- 
munity of c r o w  ; thcy circlc arid cross rapidly to nntl fro ovcrlicad, 
for tlic moat part out of range, cawing lustily, antl dodging wlten the 
Iht l icr  common. 
G2. C. splen~lc~zs, I’icillot. ‘I’lic common crow of India. 
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96 Mr. 3. Blyth’s List of Birds obtain& 
tube is pointed at them, while others sit observantly on the neigh- 
bouring housc-tops, Stc., aU launching on the wing on the next dis- 
charge with clamorous outcry, and then, by degces,  returning t o  
their place of observation. Thus, too, they persccute the gunner 
when in  quest of other birds, spreading thc alarm in all directions : 
and I remember, once, when loading beside a large tank, a pair of 
the fine Caspian tern came and dashed by t x o  or three times within 
range, but just  as I XIS ready for them a wild crow made his appear- 
ance and attacked onc of them, being soon joined by others of his 
fraternity, who speedily drove away the pair of terns viithout afford. 
ing me the wished-for chance of a shot. Again, I have seen a crow of 
this species pounce on a pied harrier (Circus melanoleucos) which was 
standing quietly on tlic bank of a rivulet, and continue to  attack 
and follow i t  till both wcre out of sight. On one occasion I re- 
marlied a number of c r o w  and mynabs collected around some horse- 
droppings on a road, when one of the crows pertinaciously prevcntcd 
a particular individual mynab from partaking with the rest of tlic 
party ; again and again did the poor mynab make the attempt, step- 
ping round and approaching from different directions. but all to no 
purpose, the craw meanwhile paying no attention t o  the other 
mynabs of the same species (Pastor tristis) which were cngnged in 
picking out the grains. Uut the most remarkable fact I h a w  ob- 
served of this crow was daring my short sojourn at Rladras, where a 
pmty of about twcnty were in  the daily habit of attending the brcak- 
fast of the friend at whose Iioiisc I was staying, without, however, 
being allowed to  enter the room: among these were two blind, or  
rather purblind, crows, which could just  eee their WRY about, without 
apparently being Rble to pick up small articles of food, and these werc 
regularly fed by the rest, first one and then another of which they 
followed with imploring demeanour and quivering wings, like a nest- 
ling, and received the morscls with the same gobbling note of gra- 
tulation. T h y  m-ere ei-idently old birds, and perhaps aged ; and it  
recallcd to mind a n  anecdote related liy Levaillant of two barbets 
(Bztcco) which that observer found in a comprirtment of one of the 
great compound nests of a species of wenvcr-bird, and which from 
their helpless state, but  good condition, must evidently have been 
fed Iiy others for some time. 
63. Crypsirina vagabunda ; gcnus Dendrocitta, Gould, YhrcnothrL, 
Horsfield. Very common, md the only species of its group found 
in this neighbourhood. 
64. Gramla religiosa ; Eulabes Javaitus (?), Cuiier. Thc common 
hill mynab of the shops. but brought from some distance. It docs 
not appear to  inhabit the low county. 
G5. G. Indicus (?) ; Eulnbes Indicus (I), Cuvier. Smaller than the 
preceding species, with thc bill considerably more slender, tlie velvety 
space on the sinciput much reduced in size, and boundcd above as 
well as below by the naked skin. I hare obtained R capspecimen, 
and seen no other esample. 
An abundant and very familiar species, being 
another of the strcct-birds of Calcutta, though kceping chiefly to 
I have never seen i t  alight on the ground. 
GG. Pasfor tristis. 
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in the &init? of Calculta. 97 
the more open situations : i t  mingles freely with the crows ; and R 
pair not unfrequently enter my sitting-room, the male treating me 
with his loud serccching song therein : they breed in nooks of houses, 
and very commonly in vessels hung out for tliat purpose by the 
natives! 
Brought plentifully to tlie 
shops from some distance, and breeds in holes in the banks of rivers. 
Common, and scarcely less familiar than P. 
frisfis, but is never seen in the streets. In  Southern India this spe- 
cies is replaced by the nearly allied P.  j k c u s ,  ye1 Mahmilensis of 
Sykes. 
Flocks of this species 
arc not unfrequently met with on the arborcal-cotton trees, when in  
blosmn in February ; but the shops are not supplied from this neigh- 
bourhood. 
70. 1’. caniceps, Hodgson. This I take to be the true Turilus Mnla- 
baricus of Gmelin. which AIr. Jerdon has assigned to a nearly allied 
species which seems to be confined to the RIalabnr range and its vi- 
cinity, whilc the present species is generally rare in the Indian penin- 
sula, but abounds in B c n p l ,  Assam and NepU. I t  has a gray head 
and neck, and rufous breast and belly ; while the other has the head. 
neck and breast silky-white, with also a longer tail. Very common. 
Visits the arboreal-cotton trees in  February, like 
P .  pagodarurn ; but  the shops arc supplied from elsewhere, and this 
species is not often to be procured in them. 
7 2 .  Sfurnopastor (Hodgson) contra. A very abundant species, and 
scnrcely less familiar in  its habits than Pasfor trisfis. but does not 
venture into the streets. 
Differs from St. culgrcris in its 
longer bill, which nevcr becomes yellow a t  any age. Now and then 
brought to  the ~ l i o p s  in considerable numbers, but is  not met with 
in  this ncighbourhood. 
74. Mnlacocercus terricotor, Hodgson. The Chiorrhca of Bcngal, 
not of Southern India. A most abundant nnd conspicuous species 
in  Ben@ and Nepbl, which appears only now to have received a 
name. I t  seems also to  be the only species found in this part of the 
country, and is nearly allied to  M. Somercillei, but A h .  Jerdon con- 
siders i t  as distinct, nnd I should like to  see more specimens of the 
Iattcr before pronouncing an opinion. See Journ. As. SOC. Beng. s. 
G O ,  for a notice of its habits, under its most frequent appellation of 
Sant Uhyc. 
7 5 .  Tininlia (?) hypoleucn, Franklin ; T. Horsjielrli, Jardine and 
Selby. I have only procured this species in the shops, where one or 
two may now and then be met with, which I understand are taken 
in  the neighbourhood. It is certainly a very aberrant Tinznlin, and 
its form nnd actions remind one strongly of Calniiiophilus binmiitus, 
which is so abundantly brought dive to the London markets from 
Holland. 
7 6 .  Orthofoims Benneftii. The common tailor-bird of India. Es- 
tremcly common. 
67. Pnsior Ginginnus (Bank Mynab). 
68. P. crisfafellus. 
69. I-’. pa~OdflrUi)l (Brahmince Mynab). 
71. P. roseus. 
7 3 .  Sfurnus Indicus, Hdgeon.  
Ann. 5 Mag. AT. Hid. VoI. xii. I1 
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98 JIr. E. Blyth's Lid ofBird' obfnined 
77. Ilira fyphia;  I. scnpularis, Horsfield. A rery plentiful species, 
rrsidciit a t  all ~eaoons.  
78. Turdus (Orcocinclri, Goultl) Whitc i .  I obtained tlirce spcci- 
men4 in tlic course of the last cold scsun .  
79. Gcocichlu rtibccida. Common in tlic wintcr months, and re- 
placed in Soutlicrn India by G. cynirolis, Jnrdiric and Selby. 
80. Calliope Lnfhanii. Not rare during tlic cool scmon. IS ~loscly 
allicd to T w l u s .  
81. Copychus sciulnris. IVagler. The BoyaZ. This handsome bird 
and plcasilig songster is to1cral)ly abundant. 
82. C. inncrourus ; Kiftnciriclrr niricroura, Gould. 'I'he Shnhmour. 
Reputcd,nnd probably wit11 truth, to be the fiiicstof oriental songsters. 
Its notes inorc rcyciublc those of thc blackcap (Curruca atricnpiZla) 
tlian any other llritieli bird, but far cscced them in variety and pro- 
longation : besides which tlie shalimour has a considerablc Iiropcn- 
shy to imitation, and one in  niy possession has recently Iciirned to 
givc tlic crow of n cock to perfection, also tlic notes of tlic C o d  and 
Cicculus fugnx.  tlic chatter of n troop of Saat Uhycs (no. 74), Etc. 
Many thousands of these elegant birds are kept in c a p  in Calcutta, 
and the universal absurd practice is to  darkcn their cagcs by wrapping 
them with several folds of cloth, cnough to stifle the lucklese cap- 
tives in tlii? climate, though i t  must bc confesocd they sing most & 
gorously wliilc thus circumstanced, but certaiiily not inore so than 
mine n-liich are cxposed to the light and air. It is n practice of the 
rich nativcs to employ scrvaiits to carry about their sliahmours and 
other birds, and tlie iiuniber of dinhmouro which are thus boriie about 
tlic strcets nf Calcutta is astonishing ; the poor birds are sliut out 
from all light and air, like hlahomincdan ladies enjoying (!) their 
crening drive, but they ncvertlicless (i. e. the birds) sing forth tllost 
lustily nnd melodiously, so sweetly as often to arrest tlic attention of 
the passer-by. The slinlimour is brought from tlic hilly parts of the 
country, being never met with in the alluvial tract of Lowcr Bcngal. 
83. I'Aanicura ntrntn, Jardine and Sclby. Not uncommon. This 
appears to be tlie only species of Indian truc redstart found aany 
from the Himalaya. 
SZ. Phyllopcuste rcguloidcs, nobis. Journ. As. SOC. Beng. xi. 
191, and siiicc furtlicr described by me. Not uncommou in the cool 
eeneoii, and I have obtaincd oiie late in hlarcli. 
85. P h .  nodestn ; XeguIus ~iio~lesti~s,  Gould ; R. inornafris, nobis, 
Journ. As. SOC. Bcng. xi. 191. Tolcrably common, and brecds in 
the yicinity of Calcutta in nlarch, as elsewhcrc dcscribcd by mc. At 
this timc their plumagc is ordinarily much worn, antl the mesial pale 
streak on the crown is in general niorc or k s s  obliterated. 'Tlic 
song-note of this spccies is somewhat like that of Ph.  sibihtrix, but 
much weaker. 
66.  Plr. firscnfn, nobis, Jourii. As. SOC. Dcng. si. 1 IS. I have not 
yet obtaincd a sccond indh idual of this \rell-markctl species, which 
is at once distinguislicd by its large size antl prevalent brown colour. 
Two neatly allied speeiee, wid 
87. P h .  n t n i s ,  nobis. 
88. I'hyllol~neiis~e Zugubris, nobis. 
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in the v ic in i ty  of Calciittn. 99 
the former eepecially bcars a close affinity to  the European Ph. r n f i .  
but has a differcnt note, and is certainly distinct from it. Thc other 
is much darker in colour, particularly on tlic h a d ,  and lias an n.hy 
breast*. Both arc common. 
89. ..Acrocq)halus turdoides i Turdus aruadinnceus, Gmelin ; Sylvia 
turdoides; 'I'crnm. i Agrobnles bi-umesceirs, Jcrdon. Not uncommon 
during the cold season. 
Tole- 
rably common. 
90. A. tiiomtnna ; Syluin niontana, Horsficld, npud Jerdon. 
9 1. ilfegalurtis toklao ; Turdus toklao, Buchanan Hamilton. AIS. 
92. Dnsyornis striatits ; dlegnliirirs striatiis, Jcrdon ; D. locusfel- 
loldps, nobis. 
93. D .  colluriceps, nobis. For notices of these t h e  species, of 
each of which I haw obtaincd a single live epccimen (more or lcss 
mutilated) from the bazar sliikarees, ECC Journ. As. SOC. Beng. xi. 
94. Curruca horteirsis. I both heard the song nnd had repeatedly 
II distinct view of a bird of this species when watching for nobler 
game with botli barrelsloaded n-it11 heavy shot, so that I did not Ee- 
curc the epecimcn. 
95. C h i t a i r i s  (Hodgson, ohm A'i'illaca, 11.) r a k d o i d e s  ; P h i -  
am rubeculoides, Vigors and Gould. Of this I hare obtained a sin@ 
specimen late in  RIarch. It is a n  aberrant membcr of A h .  Hodgson s 
very natural genus, nnd closely allicd to Muscicapa bnnymas, IIors- 
field (ah0 an Indian bird inhabiting the peninsula), which must there- 
fore Ire rangcd with it. 
96. Diiirorpha (IIodgson, o h  84ihin, H.) levcura ; &fuscicup ]en- 
nim. Latham ; Sasicola rubeculoides, Sykes-thc old male. Common 
in the cool season, and met with a t  least so late as April. Still it is 
difficult to procure specimens in  fully mature plumage. Onc only 
I have obtaincd Kith thc gular marking on the throat and fore-neck 
of a dcep ferruginous, like the breast of an English robin ; another 
had tlic same mark palcr and lcss clearly defined ; mauy have a slight 
tinge of rufous about the chin, but the g r c ~ t  majority have no ap- 
pearance of it. 
97. Culicipefa Bvrki i ,  nobis; Sylvia Burkii, Button, Proc. Zool. 
Soc. 1835. p. 153. Not uncommon. I should liarc plared tliis form 
next to Phyllopneuste. but hare not bcen paying much attention to 
arrangement in  the present catalogue. I t  is, in fact, a PhyIIopneuste 
with a narrow flycatcher's bill, and tlie usual tictorial cibrissc .  
98. Snsicola rubicola (I). Tlie plumage of the females renders it 
doubtful whether this be quite identical with the species of Europe, 
and Air. Ilodgaon I find entertains the samc opinion. It is not un- 
common in thc winter months. 
Occasionally to be met with in the sliops of the 
dealers, but, I believe, not taken in thc neightourhood. I t  is a plca- 
sing songster. 
* Froin o subsequent lctter froiii IIr. Ulytl~, w e  learn that he lrns since 
received Phgllopneuste rnfu, with PB. trochilus and otlrer spcies from Nepal, 
and that tlie Calcutta Ph. aJinis is distinct from the fornier.--Eo. 
G02-3. 
99. S. copratu. 
I1 2 
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100 List of Birds  obtained near C(iIcutla. 
100. Cynneculn Suecicn. I have obtained numcrous specimens of 
this bird during the last cold season, but not any in  the preceding 
one. A11 have the central mark of thc brcast rufoue, and not white. 
101. .ilfusci/ieta paradisca ; 31. Indicn, vel cnsfnnca, Auct., is the 
once-moulted bird. 
102. iVuscicap ntelnnops. Not uncommon during the cool season. 
103. 11.1. carulm, Vicillot ; 31. occiyifalis, Vigors ; and the female 
Excesairely 
104. Cryytolophn poiocephnla. Of this I have obtained but one 
105. Rhbiidurn fuscocenfris. Commoii a t  all seasons, and conspi- 
106. Pericrocofus princeys ; genus Phcmicornis. Swainson. I oh- 
107. P. roseus ; .&fuscici7pn rosea, Vieillot. Tolerably common du- 
108. P. percgrintts. 
109. Graucnlus Papens i s  ; Gr. l\rzjtnlensis, Hodgson. 
110. Ceblepyris nielnschisfos ; Volvocicora melnschisfos, Hodgson ; 
Crauctilus maczclosus, RI'Clelland and Horsficld. hIoderately common. 
11 1. C. jitizbrintus, Jerdon, who cspresscs n suspicion that C. cnnus 
of Sykes is merely the male. Not rare. 
112. Lnnius - ? A species very like the young of L. collurio, 
and which does not appear to  advance beyond the state.of plumage 
characteristic of the young of its congeners generally, is very com- 
mon in the cool season. 
113. l'ephrodornis siyercilinris, Sw. ; Lnniiis Keroula. Hardwicke 
and Gray. Common. 
114. T. concolor, nobis. I obtained il single specimen of a female. 
noticed as pcrhaps o. variety of tlic preceding species in Journ. As. 
SOC. Beng. xi. 799. 
By no means rare. 
-M. cmuleoceyhnla, Sykes, but not of other authors. 
common in the winter months. 
specimen during thc last cool season. 
cuous both for its activity and tlie pleasing song-notes of the male. 
tained a femalc (one of a pair) during last January. 
ring the cool season. 
Common n t  all seasons. 
Not  rare. 
115. Artatnus rufivcnter. Common. 
116. Cotiietcs Krishna ; Edoliiis hi.ishnn, Gould. Tolerably com- 
11 7.  Edolius grandis, Gould ; Coinefes iWalabnroides, Hodgson. 
118. E. r e f i f r ,  Temrninek ; E. Il.lotabnricus, Gould. 130th of 
these are occasionally to be met with in the shops, the former being 
a fine songster. 
119. Dicrurus Fingah ; erroneously ascribed to bnlicassius by 
authors generally; D. nlbiricfus. Hodgson. A very common and 
most conspicuous species. 
mon. 
120. D. ntacrocercus ; D. annectens, Hodgson. 
121. .Melisscus uxezis ; Jf. nircsczyetoides, Hodgson. 
N.B. For a monograph of the Asiatic Drongas, vide J. A. S: B. 
122. Isos Cafer. I'cry abundant, and replaced in Soutliern India 
123. 1. jocoSus.  Common, but considcrably less so than the pre- 
Far from rare. 
Common. 
xi. 799 et seq. and note to p. 882. 
by n nearly allied species-I. pseiidocafer, nobis. 
ceding spccies. 
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11r.W. Addison on the Sncculi of the Polygnstricn. 101 
124. Piffn 6rachyura. I purchased n living specimcn of a dcalcr. 
which \\‘as probably procurcd at no p a t  distance. 
125. Orioliis Hodsonii (fIodgs011ii ?), Swainson : 0. metanocephnlirs 
of India, as distinguished from that of Africa, auctorum. Very com- 
mon throughout the year. 
I obtained a living spccimcn of this European 
species, which I kept for e e v e d  months iri confinement. Its ordi- 
nary Indian representative, 0. anreus (common in the peninsula). I 
have not yet seen from this part. 
r1’0 bc contin~~ed.] 
126. 0. galbula. 
sIII.-on the sncculi of thc Polypsh.ica. By IIDDISOS, Esq. 
To the Editors of the Annals of Xalural History. 
As Dr. Griffith, in liis p n p  “On thc Sacculi of tlic I’olygastrica*,’J 
has couplcd m y  nnnic with a wry inaccwatc intcrprctation of the 
effcct of thc Zipor  potnssc on tlic Pnrntnrrciim, allow nic to abs- 
tract from my ‘Xspcriiiicntnl Rcscarclics’ all that I liavc pub- 
lishcd on thc siibjcct. 
“I had often rcmarkcd tlic \cry grcat siniilitudc of s i x  aud 
appcarancc bctrrccn scvcml of tlic siiiallcr forms of tlic Poly- 
gastric aniiiialcdcs and sonic of tlic nrictics of pus-corpuscles ; 
so grcat is this siiiiilarity, that in ninny iiistriiiccs it would hnvc 
bccn difliciilt to clistingtiisli tlic ouc from tlic otlicr, hail it  not 
bccn for thc voluntary and vcry nctivc rnovcnicnt of tlic aninial- 
cidcs. Now liquor potnssa prodiiccs upon these anininlcolcs tlic 
saim cffcct as it docs on tlic colourlcss blood- and ~ i i ~ ~ - c o r p i i ~ c l ~ s ;  
i t  penetrates thc transparcnt intcgumcnt of tlic anirnalcule by 
imbibition, and cnuscs it to burst opcn and discharge its con- 
tciits, which Iiavc tlic snmc apl~carance as tlic nioleculcs and grn- 
iiulcs from the colonrlcss blood- and pus-corpusclcs. 
I‘ I n  tlie larger forms of tlic polygastric animalculcs tlicrc are 
a grcat number of largc vcsiclcs or cclls (which li:~vc been cnllcd 
stoniadis) wry  visible in their interior; and tlicsc arc all dis- 
charged from tlic bodics of the crcntiircs in thc sanic way, when 
thcy arc submitted to tlic action of liqiior potassa. Tliesc so-cnllcd 
stomachs may bc sccn cnlarging in the intcrior of thc aninialculc 
prior to tlic riipturc of thc cxtcrnal intcgnmcnt; and whcn thcy 
arc dischargcd from tlic Iiody of tlic animalculc, iiunicrotis iiii- 
iiutc molccidcs iiiay bc sccn within tliciiit.” In tlic fornicr of thcsc 
paragraphs it is cvidcnt that I nni speaking of animalculcs ten or 
tn-enty timcs lcss than thc Paramacium ; and in tlie latter, when 
* In  the JUIIC Nunibcr, p. 438. 
t Experimental Researches oii Inflammatiou, aiid on tlic origin and na- 
GCXTLEXES, 
ture af lubercles of the Lungs. Churchill, 1813. 
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